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ïae Money Order Delivery is Open every day
during the week, from SA. Al. to 4 P. M.

. Southern and Northern Mails close 7.30 P.

^ M. Both Mails Open 8 A. M.
? Sundays-Both Mails close at 6 P. M. Gene
!Är»l Delivery Open from S to 9 A. M.

jp Arrivals and Departures of County Mails.
BishopvilleMails leave on Monday's Wednes¬

days and Fridays, 6 A.M., and arrive at 7
P. M. same days.
Smithville and Providence Mails arrive

oa Mondays, Wednesday's and Fridays, at 12

M., aid leave 2 P. M. the same days.
JNO. A. WHITTEMORE, P. M.

LEONARD W. CORBETT, Assistant P. M.

The Fence Law went into effect legally on

the 15th,(last Saturday.)
Three members of the Watchman and South¬

ron will be at Yorktown this week.

The S. L. I. had better carry a little change
along, as it might be needed to buy tooth¬

picks at Yorktown. (?)
All the Circuit Judges in the State will go

to Yorktown.
There is no doubt that the Palmetto State

lrill make a fine display at Yorktown.

Read the advertisement of Harby Bros.

In returning from Yorktown, Governor
Hagood and his party of "dignitaries" will

go to Charleston with the Connecticut troops,

jk Dr. D. J. Auld deserves the thinks of all the

Ul S» L. I. for the interest he has manifested in

'?ggji getting them equipped for Yorktown.
We are under obligations to the News and

Courier for the use of theCut of the Yorktown

Wf*; Monument, shown on our outside.

Ü-aPr : It has been suggested that Mr. Josiah M.

I ^Wilder, the oldest son of our late Sheriff,
! j w.ho is now in Texas, be appointed to fill his

k '
* father's place.

Mr. A. Scott Weeks, of Clarendon and John

Bell, of this town, died on the 12th inst.

The mortality among the colored people, in
this vicinity, the past week numbers 10.

We had the pleasure of attending a Tin

Wedding last week. We would not object
to one like this ten years hence ourselves.

Mr. L. Geo. Corbett is now attending his
second course of lectures at the Medical Col¬
lege in Charleston
The Darlington Fair takes place on Nov.

2d, 3d and 4th. The Secretary has our

thanks for cards of invitation.

We beg to remind our readers that they
should all do something to make the Sumter
Fair a success this year.
The latest information from Lieut. Lee's

detachment which left here ia advance last

week for Yorktown is, that they are ditching
like the-.
From the 17th to the 22d instant, Dr. A.

Louis Blanding can be found at Dr. D. J.
Auld*3 Drug Store, during the day time.

Miss M. E. Dick who has been at Dove's
Depot, Darlington county, on a visit to rela¬
tives for some time returned home last week.
The Goddess of Secrets whispers it that

Sumter will soon lose this fair one.

Mrs. Dr., and Miss Etta Blanding are at

Baltimore on a visit. They were accompa¬
nied by Mr. Upshur's two oldest children,
(Blanding and Nora,) who are now iu Vir¬
ginia with their grand parents.

Mr. Crandall Mackey, who goes to York¬
town with the S. L. I., as supernumerary,
is a son of Judge Mackey, and received the

posilion at the request of the Judge, after the

Company, to which he belonged resigned its

place in the Centennial Battalion.

Complimentary Tickets for stock holden
of the Sumter Park and Agricultural Associ¬
ation, can be had on application to the Sec¬
retary and Treasurer, or at the Entrance Gate
during the Fair.
Not long since, near Wedgefield, as Augusi

Taylor, (colored,) was being drawn out oft

well, and was near the top, the chain broke
He fell a distance of forty or fifty feet, strik¬
ing the curb and breaking his left arm jus
above the elbow. Dr. James- set the broker
hmb, and it is now doing well.

We received a visit on Saturday from Mr
J. J. Thorpe, who is to occupy the poshioi
of manager of the Bellemoote Factory. Mr

Thrope is a genial and pleasant gentleman
and for 33 years has been working with th
Graniteville Factory. He is enthusiastic ÍJ
his hopes of success, and bases his opinion
upon the experience gathered through year
of lab r in a cotton faclorjf.
We commend Mr. Thorpe to our commun!

ty, and ask for him a cordial welcome amouj
the people.

Zera Seraon.
This Magician and Ventriloquist has bcei

performing in Columbia during the past week
and the papers speak weil of him. A featur
of his entertainments, which draws, is th
number of valuable presents distribute
among toe audience.

The Nightingale Gone.
Miss Minnie Lawrence, whose wonderfu

and highly cultivated voice has wou for he

quite a musical reputation in our town, am

also-added qnite a charm to the Sumter Ia

Stitute, left Monday morning for Atlanta, Qa.
where she will attend the Exposition ; a.fte
which she will proceed to ber horne in Tus
caloosa, Ala. Miss Lawrence has taugh
vocal and" instrumental music in theSum te

Institute for nearly a year-which depart
ment she filled with credit.

Killed on the Bailroad.
Two negroes, Yearby Ceritry and Print-

Hodge were found dead upon the track of th
W. C. & A. R. R-., necr Spann's crossing
about six miles from Sumter, lastS^turda
morning* Saturday afternoon an inquest wa
held, and a verdict returned that death wa

caused by being run over by the cars.

Plume Drill.
The Plume Drill hist week resulted i:

Sergeants, A. C. Phelps aud G. E. Bartlette
carrying off the prizes. It was hotly contest

ed, and kept the young ladies on the tip
toe of anxiety for the various favored cou

testants. Exclamations, in an under tone

could be heard through the ball like these
*'Don'tMr. Phelps handle his gun right !
bet on him." t:Oh, how very gracefully Mr
Bartlett drills ! he's my fellow." (A voie
was heard to reply, "it is 'love's labor lost
for you VJ be drawing breath over his drittln«
-Charlie is engaged.")

A Bloody Eneountor
Tfcok place, on last Friday eveuing, e

t Cane Savannah, in this County, betweeu tw

negroes, brothers-in-law.
It seems that for some time past, Olive

Robinson has been brow-beating and bull

dozing hi3 sister Sarah aud her husband
Archy Andrews.; and OÍ: the evening in que¿
tioa he got into a quarre: with tbc-ui and co's

menceu choking Sarah. Archy tried Iiis bes»
by the use of words, to make Lira desist, an'

was about to resort to force, when Olive
turned upon Archy, nsiug his Hst-;, and Arch;
a knife. Archy's knife was broken twice

Oliver received five wounds-none, however
fatal.

S. L. I. off to Yorktown.
Quite a crowd was in attendance at the

depot yesterday, to witness the departure of

the Sumter Light Infantry for Yorktown. At

a little after 9 A. M. the column was formed

in front of their armory, and headed by a

brass band, made their way to the depot, fa¬

llowed by a couple Of hundred citizens, little

negro boys predominating in number. The

special train" which was due at ten, arrived

about an hour late, und to an outsider seemed
io be already crowded. Numerous heads

protruded from thc windows, and the inmates

seemed to be already welUheated. Coats and
hats had been laid aside, and packages, par¬
cels, bags and knapsacks were swinging from

every hook within the coaches. We did not

see how other seats could be procured, but,
disregarding this, the Sumter boys were

marched in and stored away in sardine style.
A cry for musicroused the band, and thc train

moved off under the sound of martial music.
We turned away with the multitude, as the
cars rolled out of sight, and said inwardly,
''sic transit, §'c,'°
This parade and martialing, the yells of thc

soldiers, and their guns and uniforms, made

us, think strongly of those happy days in '61,
when the flower and pride of the South went

forth to war-went out on a returnless errand.
Ab ! those were days ! How the plumes waved
and the horses neighed, and the air was re¬

echoing with loud huzzas. And then those
flags? Fair women toiled over them, and
worked them with silk, and the proud palmet¬
to tree was there, all unfurled tc the winds of
beaven-unfurled to be riddled by bullets, or

I to be torn into threads to staunch the gushing
wounds of the boys who fell along the lines of

gray. But they went forth, and there were

partings, such as tear the hearts of those who

part. But they have never returned. A
whole land is hallowed by their death-the
mighty South is their vast mausoleum. Oth¬
ers now have arisen, and the martial suit is

1 donned again. God forbid that the suits of
grayshall ever again be stained with blood in

fratricidal strife.
- ? ? ??? -

Yorktown Detachment S. Ii. I
The following is the Detachment of the

¡ Sumter Light Infantry which will participate
in the Yorktown Centennial :

Captain, W. R. DELGAR,
Lieutenant, D. J. AULD,
Lieutenant, M. SANDERS,
First Sergeant, C. E. Bartlett,
Second Sergeant, J. H. Chandler,
Third Sergeant, A. C. Phelps,
Fourth Sergeant, W. F. Rhame,
Fifth Sergeant, A. Rettenberg,
First Corporal, D R. Briggs,
Second Corporal, W. D. Bogiu,
Third Corporal, B. R. Sanders,
Fourth Corporal, C. W. Stansill.

D. B. Anderson, W. J. Beard,
\V. C. Chandler, Alfred Brand,

I W. E. Dick, J. Id. Dick,
J. il. Earle, J. H. Durant,

j Wm. Havnsworlh, J. T. Frierson,
C. M. Hurst, Jr., II. A. Hoyt,
W. W. McKagen, VF. V. Jennings,
F. J. O'Couuor, R. S Yenning,
J. W. Villeneuve. A. White, Jr.

Crandall Mackey, Supernumerary.
- -«?«?-- tmmi-

Excursion Kates -for the Sumter
Fair.

Very low rates of.passage to and from Sum¬
ter, good from 23lb, to 29th, October, have
been arranged by the fol.owlng Railroad

Companies :

Wilmington Columbia & Augusta R. R.

Cberaxv & Darlington R. R.
CLeraw & Salisbury R. R.
North-Eastern R. R.

Guiteau Arraigned.
The wretched assassin, Guiteau, was arraign¬

ed for trial iast Friday, Oct. 14th, in Washing-
ton City, when argument on the question of

( jurisdiction of the case was set for October
j 30th, and the trial for November 7th. The

j delays and uncertainties are hereby duly illus-
i trated. Guiteau confesses the crime, although

.
he pleads not guilty to the indictment, and

. yet it may be a hard matter to hang him,
, after all. The insanity dodge is tobe played.

Giteau's counsel will plead the insanity of
the prisoner; that the wound of President
Garfield was not necessari'y mortal, and that

j death resulted from malpractice.
From Lynchburg.

On October 6th, 1861, Mr. Middleton D.
Nettles, while riding near his home, in Sum¬
ter County, fell from his horse and died in¬

stantly. It is supposed he died from heart

disease, as he had previously suffered from
that cause. Many relatives and friends are

left to mourn his loss, but their grief is min-

fc j gled with joy because they '"sorrow not even

j as others which have no hope." He had re-

s cently united with the Bethel Baptist Church,
s (on Lynches Creek,) and had begun to adorn

j his profession of Christ with a godly life.
_ j Mr. Nettles was only twenty-five years of
T age, and his friends are tempted to regret

J that he should have been snatched away
almost at the beginning of what promised to

j bea useful life, But God had more use for

a I bim in Heaven than on Eartb. and who dares
to complain that He should exercise His will?

e We are pained to learn, also, that the father

e of the deceased, Capt W. J. Nettles, is qui'e
ill from the effects of a fall received cu the

j same'dav of the death of his son.

j ANONYMOUS.

I "Don't know half their value."
; "They cur»* mo of Ague, Biliousness aud
; Kidney Complaint, as recommended. I had
a half bottle left which Í used for my two
little tiirls, who the doctors and neighbors
said could not be cured. I would have lost

i both of them one night if I had not given
j them Hop Bitters. They did them so much
good I continued their use until they were

i cured. Thal is why I say you do not know
j half the value of Hop Bitters, and do not re-

j commeud them high enough."-B.. Rochester,
N. Y.-American Rural. Jiome.

That Terrible
i indigestion and sick headache xviii yield
j readily to Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cu ie.

PRESENTMENT OF THE
GRAND JURY.

The following Presentment w:is made by thc

(»rand Jury at the Term of Court lately in
session :

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
CofNlV <>t* SuaTBtt.

Tb hil fffrttor J'l'l'JC T. ./. Mackay, I'l r.xi'liny,
Wu the Grand Jury re.-peet feHy submit :

! 1. That J. M. tYiider, Si criff of said c-unty be

j allowed $200 fur services rendered as Cons'ablc
of M. B. Moses, Trial Justice of said County, re-

i siding in the Town of Sumter, .-ts shown by a

pc;":iiou referred to the Grand Jury,
2. That Section 10 aet of Feb. ISSU bo re¡ e il-

ed, thereby allowing collection of costs in civil
actions in advance, when deemed accjrsary.

That the number of Trial Justices in tho

county be reduced to five, f«ur tu tho county
and one resident in tho Town of Sumter" that
the one ¡esiJeut in the Town be allowed a Cou-
stabio. the salary of the same to he fixed by law.

4 'i'i.at according i" his Honor's instructions
the County Cotumissioners be recommended lo

report a tax sufficient to defuiy the cxpeures of
the Counry.

5. rhfit Messrs. Moses ti Br->s riore green
c«>w hides i-' tho l-.t U..-!(/r>gi - tv tho J »ii,t

Stock Coin ./any. ciusitj^ uuwhoi.-«»my odors to

circulate in that ¡«art of the town, that liic
same is a nuisance and is recommended tv bc
abated-

5: That ou Main St. between tho Court House
and Lr. China's store thero exist a nuisance
caused by decayed vegetables and other article.)
exhibited there for sale, and the same is-recom-
.tivndcd to be abated.
AH of which is respectfully submitted,

J. IL COOPER, Foreman,

A Terrible Lynching.
Jack Williams, a uegro who was convicted

at Oiangebnrg, on Saturday, the Stli, of com¬

mitting an outrage upon Lizzie fi uglies, a

little white girl, aged ll years, was taken
from the jail about 2 o'clock on the morning of
the 13th and hanged. The jury which con¬
victed the negro through a misunderstanding
of the law, rendered a verdict of guilty with a

recommendation to mercy. Under the statute
such a recommendation reduces the punishment
from death to life imprisonment in the peni¬
tentiary, and the prisoner was sentenced ac¬

cordingly. The public were much incensed
against the jury for the verdict and determin¬
ed that the prisoner should never reach the
penitentiary. The crime, which was revolt¬
ing in its details, was clearly proved and the
prisoner confessed his guilt daring his last
moments. The following was found printed
in large letters on a piece of white homespun
fastened across the breast of Williams' body
t!Our wives, mothers, sisters and daughters
shall be protected-the decision of an

Orangeburg jury to the coutrary notwith¬
standing."
David Davis of Illinois was on the 13th

elected temporary President of the Senate,
supplanting Mr. Bayard, whom the Demo¬
crats elected on Monday, Mr. Davis was

chosen by theRepublicaos, although he goes
entirely oe his own hook in politics, ofteuer
votes ..tb0" wi'li then. arid, nev¬

er qualifies his opinion that the welfare of the
country demands that the Republican party
should be turned out of power and broken to

pieces. However, the Republicans do not like
Mr, Bayard ; and Mr. Davis was the only man
whom they could get into the place. So they
took hi.n perforce. No doubt he will make a

satisfactory presiding officer. His election
may ne condemned by some Republican jour¬
nals and by some Democrats ; but we see

nothing to be sorry about concerning it. The
Republican Senators had a perfect right to
elect him. and he has a perfect right to take
the place : and this right is not affected by
the fact that, except, under the present pecu¬
liar circumstances, be could not possibly have
been elected to it at all.

Timely and Excellent.
We have received from H. H.'Warner & Co.,

of Rochester, N. Y., Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure manufacturers, a handsome large, color¬
ed lithograph of the late "President Garfield
and Cabinet," to the inspecion of which we

cordially invite our subscribers. It is a fine
picture and well worth preservation.
An old man in Crittenden County, Ky ,

who cursed God because there was no rain,
wns stricken perfectly dumb and has not

'spoken a word since.

Increase and Decrease. j
The census shows that the proportion of

voters to the population 1 to 5 74-100. The j
proportion of persons troubled with kidney j
and liver disorders has been alarmingly in-
creasing, but since the almost universa: use!
of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure these
diseases are rapidly diminishing.

Victims lo Constipation ano its unto'd
miseries can keep in good condition, by a

moderate use of Ayers Pills, thc surest, safest
and most reliable Cathartic.

THE MAEKETS.

SUMTER, S. C., Oct. 17, ISSI.
COTTON-About G25 bales have been sold

during the week ending October 17t!i. The
market closed steady. We quote: Stained CJ
to 9; Tinged 9} to 9¿; Inferior 5$ to Gi;
Ordinary 3$ to Si; Good Ordinary 9£ to 9~£;
Low Middling Of to 9?-; Middling 9| to 10:
Good Middling \ u\ to 10$.

CHARLESTON, S. C., Oct. 15. ISSI.
COTTON*.-In moderate demand and market

steady. Sales 1,000 bales. Quotations:
Tinged I0}(£vl0i: Good Ordinarv. 10J-; Low
Middliug, 1G£ ; "Middling, ll : Good Mid¬
dling, ll}.

WILMINGTON, N. C., Oct. 15.

SPIRITS TCRPEXTIXE-Sales reported of 2C0
casks at -Jojo per gallon.
Eosix-The market was quiet at S2 00 for

Strained and $2.07¿ for Good Strained.
CRUDS TCRPEXIIXE-Marketdull at $.1.25

per bbl for Yellow Dip and $2.60 for Virgin.
COTTON-Quoted quiet and stead v. Low

Middling 10 7-16, Middling 10|, Good Mid¬
dling ll cl

AN ORDINANCE
TO RAISE SUPPLIES FOR THE FISCAL
YEAR COMMENCING OCTOBER 1. ISSI.
lie it Or'l-iñicd, by the Intendant and War¬

den* of the Toir-.t nf Sumter itt t onneil ass-mibled,
and by the authority if the fine:

SECTION I.-That the following annual
taxes! as provided fur by and under the Char¬
ter of the Town of Sumter, by Act of General
Assembly of the State of South Carolina, En¬
titled £1Àn Act to Grant. Renew and Amend
the Characters of certain Towns and Villages
therein mentioned," approved March 9th
1S71-be, and the same are hereby levied for
the ordinary purposes and uses of the Town,
that is to say: twenty cents.on the value of
each One Hundred Dollars of the Real Estate,
within the Corporate limits of the Town (ex¬
cept Real Estate of Churches and Institutes of
learning.) twenty cents on each One Hundred
Dollars of thc gross proceeds of all sales of
Goods, Wares and Merchandize in said Town,
and twenty cents on each One Hundred Dol¬
lars of all sales mude at auction or upon con¬

signment within the Corpoate limits of the
Town, except sales made by order of Court,
or by precess of law, or by Executors or Ad¬
ministrators.
SEC. IL-That in addition to the Annual

Tax. provided for in Sec. 1 of this ordinance,
the following Special Tax of twenty cents on

the hudied dollars of Assessment value of all

property now or hereafter assessed for regular
taxation iii said Town, as authorized by and
under An Act of General Assembly of the
State of South Carolina, entitled "An Act to

Authorize and direct the Intendant and War¬
dens of the Town of Sumter to fund the past
indebtedness of the said Town, and for other
purposes thereing related, approved May 31st,
1877," is hereby levied for the purposes and
uses as slated in said Act of General Assembly
and to no other purpose whatever.

SI-:C. Iii.-The phrase ''Real Estate as used
in this Ordinance sii ill be held to mean and
include ali land and lots of land, within thc
Corporate limits of the Town, nnd all struc¬
tures, Buildings, or other property so annex¬

ed or attached thereto, as to pass to the Ven¬
dee hy the Conveyance of the land or lot of
land whether by purchase gift or otherwise.
SEC. IV.-That all persons liable to taxa¬

tion under this Ordinaue shall make their re¬

turns on Oath, and pay the taxes os assessed
to the Clerk and Treasurer of the Town of
Sumter, during the month of November 3SSJ,
and upon failure to make such return or pay¬
ment, the party so in default shall bc subject
to the penalties, now provided by law for
failure to make returns and pay the General
Stale Tax: And it shall bc thc duty of the
Clerk and Treasurer lo issue Executions under
his hand, and the Seal of the Corporation,
against all persons so in default for such taxes,
together with the penalties due thereon.
SEC. V.-That the Fiscal Year shall begin

and ruu from the 1st day of October ISSI, to,
and end on thc Isl day of October 1SS2. and
Ihe taxes paid under this Ordinance shall not

j exempt any .property upon which such taxes
are paid, frout-laxaiion after the 1st day of
October, 1S3-!.
SEC. VI.-That this Ordinance shall go

into êffcct ois the 1st day of October i «SI, and
al! Ordinances or paris ot Ordinances repug¬
nant thereto ai:.- hereby repealed.

Done, aud rali lied itt Council As?cmu!ed.
and 'inder the Corporate seal of the Town of
Sumter this nineteen lb day of September, in
the year of our Lord ISSI .

GEO. W. BEAR DON,
Intendant.

C. M. HURST, Clerk and Treas.

*481 Í litest B SS iii a SB;
Apt ni illili Merchant,

S LJ Ú T E ll j s. e.
IS PREPARED TO TAKE 1USKS

AGAINST FIHE,
iu a number of first-class Northern,
Southcru nod English Fire ítisurauco

Companies, among which uro

North ]>ritisii and Mercantile of
i .io g I an d.
Scottish Courincretai of Glasgow,
i I omo of N e vi - x 0rk,
Georgia Lion:.'; of Georgia, and Others,
aggregating $^»,000,000 of Assets.

AGENT ALSO FOR
Wilson & Childs' Philadelphia Wagons.
McLear & Lveudal's Carriage et Bug¬
gies.
Wando Fertilizer and Acid Phosphate.

N E W A D V E R T I 8 E ME NTS.

üü>i'LEMES: Iw us suíTeriac Irorn mènerai debility to ouch .ia extent that my labor xrris ezcoedindr bur¬
densome to me. A vacr.rion of a month, did not civc me much, relief, but on the contrary, was followed b7
increasc-d prostration and siskins chills. At thi¿ iime I be;;.m the use of your IKON TONIC, from which I re¬

alized almost immediate and wonderful results. Thc old energy returned and I found that my natural force
was not i>orraanentiy abated. I bm-* used throe bottles fthe Tonic. Rinco usinait I have done twice thu la¬

bor that I ever did in the sam« time during my illness, and with double the e.iso. With tho tranquil nervo

and vteorof body, has como also a clearness of thought never before enjoyed. Iftho Tonic has not done tho
work.lknow not what; I givo it thocredit._J. P. V/ATSQX. Pastor Christian Church. Troy. O.

^ft ^rHt fe ^¡j^Í^^
«ANUFACTÜBEO BY THE OR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., NO. 213 NORTH MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS-

READ r
DEALERS IN

HADE CLOTHING,
^_-_J)F -ALL. GLADES, ,

Piece GoodSj Cloths, Gassimeres, Cottoaades. jeans.' &c"
IX GREAT VARIETY,

HATS, TIES AND SCARFS, SHIRTS, COL,ï,AKS.
HOSIERY, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS AND UNDERWEAR.

AN" ENTillELY KEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED.

WE SELL AT LOWEST
THE IMPROVED WHEELER AND WILSON, IMPROVED WEED,

IMPROVED VICTOR, HOWE "B," AND NEW AVERY

ewing .Machines,
-ALSO-

The Celebrated Preston's Fertilizers,
PERSONS CONTEMPLATING BUYING

STEA HUI. EIP?G-INSS.
Will save money by calling on us.

WE SELL A FIRST CLASS EN GrINK AND BOILER.
Made by llie New York Safety ¿leam Power Company.

Salis.'nctioti G tinraatced tn Erery Purchase. Send for Circulars and Prices.
April 15

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^y^^, Tits Largest aná. Most Complet*

^^^^^^g^g^ir^^g^'^^^g Establishment South.

^' l^^^^^^êEQ, Sc HACKER & S0N;

^^^^^^É^^^^^^Â CHARLESTON, S. C.

Ë^^^^^^^y Ofiec and Wamoon*, King, oyvositc

f&^^¿^^W^^M^^^W^% Yards Wvlfc Street and Railroad Avenue.

^^^^^^^^Hjy'!H>'' Wt** MANUFACTURERS OF

MBff JpDOORS, SASH,
wBg^f^^l^i 'BLINDS,

^^fe^^^^gSaB^g AND BUILDING MATSEIAL.
Sep 20 ly

uisariiest !. lowers ci bpnng.

WfiliHPS HOTEL BLOCK,
Columbia-. S. C.

Store : Beautiful Lawns at 6 1-4 cte
Beautiful Cambrics at SJ c.

Beautiful Prints at G.lc.
Large Towels at 10 e.

Large Linen Towels at 15 c.

Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs, (Beauties) 50 c.

Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs (Marvels) at 25 c.

Ladies' do do (Bargain) at 10 c.

Misses' Sun Hats at 25 c.

A beautiful line of Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hand-sewe«
Shoes ; also the cheaper qualities.

Gents', Youths' and Boys' Hats, Shirts, Hosiery, Neck-Wear, Gloves. Trunks, Valise

Steel Scissors and Needles.

DRESS GOODS in all thc novelties of the season-a drive in Black Silks, Trimming Sill

and Cretorne Cloths .and Lace Cantata's for Upholstering.
GENT'S CAS ISM EUES, Cloths, Jeans. Ducks, Drills, from ali the Celebrated factories

America.
-o-

We are prepared to sell Good Goods as cheaply as any house i:

the State. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Desportes & Edmunds,
Wright's Hotel Block,

March 15, ISSI. COLUMBIA, S. C.

WDgeCÎBWBlD
-AND-

PROVISIONS ARE SGÂBGEf
NEVERTHELESS,

DCCKliRr Í Nanism
-SELL-

iffillIT Killi
AT THEIR

ACCUSTOMED
mw Prices*
WE HAVE

A FÜJLJL STOCK,
AND EXTEND TO ALL

A Cordial Invitation
--TO-

COU li SI lil.
Buyers aro Esqttecteá tc

our Groods and inqtiirc Pri:-os.
Oct 4

tf%fi&r5Ç3 H AgcuU wauled (ur Lije « i ?rss.
tí^isr iî-2.1- jjciu (fárfoM. A c.*.pic*,
l.iiilii'ul iii.-t-: _y fr>'in cr Milo t<i grave. Ly' iiie
eminent liic^rjpher. C«»î. **. i? -\ . ¡I. I-niruiïiïç-
(¡'.ii l.y las Exec Ik-;, ey. JVdïri !>. j."¡i^', t-.sv .ru

(«r ut Massachusetts, .î'juks ali ready i'ur ûc-

livcry. An elegantly îMuS.Ira ft .1 vuîutU';. En¬
dorsed eilinon. Li!--'.'] : r.*ns. Agents laics
i-rùcrs Tor Iront ..'<) iv ol! e ;-:es <i:it-y. Ci>;<scl!¿
.my wilier book ten t.i uno. Arcnts n.u'cr ii>adc
tr<-ncy so last.. Tin: !. <".!; yoi! ; useif. Experience
liol necessary. Failure unknown. Al! make im
tneiïsc i»r«itit>; Privat-.: terms tice. GKCRtí'K
STIÑs^iN £ Cu.. fortland .Mabie, oct ls 1

THE -TREASURE!
OK SUMTER COUNTY UR HIS DE.ITT

will attend nt TLNDALL'S STOUI
on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, ISSI, fe
collection of tuxes.

W. F. B. HAYNSWORTII,
Sept. *2f>. Treas. Sumter County.

Estate of James Hodge. Dec'c
WILL apply to Judj:e of Probate for Sumr
County ..n thc 2?¡h day of October, 1SS

for a f;:j:i! discharge as Executrix of the »»for
sail Errate FRANCES E. llODUE,
Sept 27 Executrix.

AGENTS "WANTED (or the STANDAU
EDITION

Revised New Testamen
-5 O S T Y L E S, j ELEGANT EDiTlo:
I ? ) Larre Tvpc. about 600 pajres. CO.1

Er^.j Si. yo to'ST DA Ii ATI Y E EDIT10
-over 1 LOO papos. G

:'.!).! Now Versions on opposite ¡mires. Ul:
ToüY Ul- TUE BIBLE AND OE THE NE'
REVISION given tu subscribers. Thc seer

uf successful canvassing ¿jven every .upen
Scud for our libera! U-rms. (Mention this :?

per.) THE HENRY BILL PUBLISH'G GO
Established, 1847. }- NORWICH, GUN!

J. A.. MOOD,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFICE SOUTH SIDE DUGAN ST.,

SU M TE li, S.C.

ii IX M A : --J^: UKI AI HERS CA
\ j lind ut lQf5j?..ice of the \\\tlchiw:u a.

>'-/!:t:,r: - ^vv\y of ULD TYRE .META
which ''not superior to babbit int

til for «!. : '. <c. H can l<e h.id ut rcnsoiKil
rates.

WSBSErisÜ S&LÜÍNS LOT
FOR\SALE.-W-TXTITil tao view vt TmT:t.;. jr tito demand f

t \ lUiihlin- Loísat.Weda-ü. ld, iheundt
Salted has decided 1.) ¡av out ;.¡ P.: ..; t,

TEN ACRES of lund, 'NEAR THE DERu
which xviii be sold R-\v, and on reasonal
terms, to bona ¡id-1 si tiers.

JA*" il. AYCOCK,
Au-r 17-tf.-

" rucio, f>. C.

.ywl ES
DEY GOODS

-AND-
i

CLOTHING-,j
-AT-

WHOLESALE.
122, 12-1, 126 MEETING STREET,

CHARLESTON S. C.
3An g. IG

ll
Wholesale Grocers,

LIQUOR DEALERS AND

General Main ffisrGiiaats,
No. 107 EAST RAY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
A.icr. IG """"

-.._3

REGE! RIDE ! ! RICE ! ! !
LANTERS AND MERCHANTS WILL

J_ take notice that we are prepared always
tu pay the host market price fur rice, or will
sell on commission any shipments they may
entrust to us.

HENRY BISCHÖFE & CO.,
Charleston. S. C.

September 20 . 6m

No 18 BROAD STREET,
CHARLESTON S. C,

DEALERS IN

W a Sri? C Sr -k> q SE3-eaïl«Ba^9
(772.4 TES,

MABBLE AND SLATI MANTELS,
Pumps, Lead and Iron Pipe, Sheet Lead,

Fire Bricks. Tiles. Terra Gotta Drain Pipes,
and Chimnev Tops.

Sep 20 ly

fi

BRIDAL PRESENTS,
SILVER

-AND-

Rich Jewelry.
ORDEKS PROMPTLY ATTENDRI) TO

JAKES ALLAN'S, .

307 KING-STREET. CHARLESTON, S. C.
Sep 20 ly

September 20

JOSEPH F. MORRIS,
Grand Furniture Warerooins,

Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room Suiis.
from thc most cosily to the cheapest. Exten¬
sion and Marnie Top Tables, Spring Mattress¬
es. Chairs, What-Nots, kc, ¿sc.

Call in person or send your orders for fur¬
niture io all of its branches.

Nos. 217 <fc 210 King Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

September 20 tj
ESTABLISHED IS i l.

CHARLES HICKEY
DEALER IN:

Looking fêlasses,
Every Variety of Mouldings.

)Vindo:c Cornice;, Photographic Frames,
CORD AND TASSEL LOOPS, ETC.,

Engravings and Dil Paintings Renovated.
345 King Street, aloise Liberty,

CHARLESTON. S. C.
September 20 3m

HENRY BAYER,
IMPORTER OF

Bananas, Gocoiâ ai OHE
And Wholesale Dealer in

Apples, Potatoes, Onions, &c,
Country orders solicited and satisfaction

guàra nteed.
215 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON. S. C.
September 20 3m

F. W. WAGERER. G KO. A. WAGBSER.

F vv. moem & 0O.J
WHOLESALE

Grocers and Liquor Dealers,
COTTON FACTORS,

Turpentine, Eosin and Bice Sealers,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

We keep one of the largest STOCKS that
has ever been otFered in Hie South, and is
complete in every respect, and we propose to

compete for the trade with any market in the
United States.
We have our new building completed,

which is conceded to be the largest Grocery-
House in the country, and we have our Stock
under one roof, which enables us to handle
goods to the very best advantage.
Our imported

*

WIKES and LIQUORS are

brought out by us direct in bond, and we

warrant our «roo ls absolutely pure. Our
OLD GROW RYE and OLD NIC COBN
WHISKEY is so well konwn that they re¬

quire no comment. We would, however,
call attention io our stock of very old
FRENCH BRANDY. SCOTCH and IRISH
WHISKEY, JAMAICA and St. GROIN
RUMS, MADEIRA, SHERRY and Bu RT
WINES.
Wc are prepared to fd! Sample Orders for

LIQUORS, or will send samples of any Goods
we have in stock.

-o-

SUMMER BEVERAGES.
GINO KR ALE. CIDER,

LEMON SUGAR, LEMON SYRUPS,
LIGHT WINES.

CÏÎAMPAG5ES.
We «re Agents for Hie best imported

'CHAMPAGNES, and sell at ¿ame prices a:

the New York Agents.

Cortx«Tt>N:;.Ki% May I, ISSI,
¿{liceo! Fd. Burkbolder, Chemist; &e

I have carefully liualyzed a sample of
"OLD CROW WHISKEY,"

distilled for ami controlled by Messrs. F. W
Wagoner k Co., Charleston S. C., and ¡ind i
free from al! impurities, and recommend it ioi
lam »ly and-medicihiil use. Fd. Burkholder,

Analytical Cl enlist.
AGENTSpOR

REEF AND PORK PACKERS,
FIAUK MILLS.
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
STULTZ'S CELEBRATED TOBACCO;
GULLET'S IMPROVE i > COTTuN GIN,
KNICKERBOCKER HOLLAND GIN,
JULES M CMM CHAMPAGNES,
TOI :' RUCK AND RYE,
. ¡IMENTAL GUNPOWDERS

Sent. 20_ ly.

My. Stock is now complete
-IN-

Every Department,
-AND-

Has been carefully selected in
person, with the view of

-'"pleasing ali" '
? -

In Quality and Prices.

Large Assortment
-ix-

î \&wv ni)!?^ POOR?hwnù mmú hmm
Good Quality Wool Cassimeres

Af 12-3 AND 15 CIS.

Ladies* Cloaks, in great variety.
Ladies' Shawls, all kinds and

prices.
Largest Stock of

Gents' and Boys'
CLOTHING

ever offered, and at

Low Down Prices.
Best assortment pf

at various prices.
Full assortment of

HARDWAKE,
SADDLERY,

HARNESS.

GROCERIES
-ASL-

Canned Goods.
IN fiitEAT VARIETY;

And at lowest prices for 5rst qnalitj
goods.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

I A.A.Solomons.
! Sop? co

PARR AND AGBiGÜLTÜBAL FA!!
.
ASSOCÎATÏOÂ".

j The Second Annual Fair
OF THIS ASSOCIATION

WILL ÎÎE HELD ON THE

Í 2&h? 2&ïi3 27ft emú 2Sih dav
of October, ISSI.

The Secretary's Office trill be opened at tb
Fair Grounds on Monday, 24th October, at
A. M.t for the purpose of receiving en trie;
and close at 12 M., on Tuesday.

Articles for exhibition will pay freight t

Sumter, which will be refunded upon produc
lion of Secretary's certificate that the artic!
was exhibited at the Fair.
Extra trains will convey passengersTrot

the Depot to the Fair Grounds every hour.
Freight Trains viii run up to the Exhibí

tion Ruilding.
Every eífurt will be «i.ade io render the Es

h î bi i ion interesting and attractive. Anton
other features the following will be intro
duced :

PLOUGHING MATCHES,
SPEED TRIALS.
CARBINE SHOOTING FROM THE SAE

DEE.
I TRIALS OF HORSEMANSHIP,

GLASS DALL SHOOTING.
RIFLE AND PISTOL SHOOTING,
A GRAND TOURNAMENT.

Arrangements are being made for

j BALLOON ASCENSIONS on thc ground-
-ASI)-

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS at Mi
sic Ha!! during F.-iir Week.

Articles for exhibition ofall kinds are sc

ücited from this and neighboring Counties
The Premium List is extensive and liberal
Special premiums will be awarded fur mea

itocious articles not on the Premium List.
Merchants in Sumter, and elsewhere., ar

requested to forward contributions for prizes
and also to make applications fc-r spuce fe
Exhibits.

Persons desirous of competing at Tourna
ment must notify the Secretary by h
October.

There will be a general SALE of PRÍV1
LEGES, at the Court House in Sumter o

MONDAY, 17th OCTOBER, at 1 o'clock P.M
ADDRESSES

Will be delivered during Fair Week, on th
following subjt-cis.
THE LIEN LAW-its benefits find evils.
THE CORN CROP-How its deficit is to b

made up.
THE TEMPERANCE QUESTION-1

Prohibition the remedv ?
COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS-Their ul

tímate elfect
CO-OPERATION STORES-Their propc

management.
ENSILAGE-Its value, and mode c

making. The Crop, thc cutting, thc sile
s-orage. E. W. MOISE, President;

C. H. MOISE, Sec., and Treas.

j Thc%t*ar«iKÍ a:iù iïcNÎ )!¿áisi:»e-e»3r2í.nie.
j Aco8mbin=:i<v« of Hops, Cjc!*u. R*rr»- j

I n'aitosVtbeprca Sicod F urîfsûf. Liver

I Res u |\a .Qr, jj-a«i !.> uliU ltascnss

i No OiM-n.vic'V-n vossii.lr l.»Tttr e\i>t *hwe r:>«« j
I 15:ttorsaro issÄ'«tiW»v.u-i«.l-«.i.iJ :«.-.-!. *:.> tl.« ir

jj 0|<cri<tu.ti^.SSE¿&. .. a

j To-all whose e%:!-i-'l,,.x '.'" i: :'"r',::ari"
g ty,.rt;..-í».v.«-:.«ci-X- «r¿»:a:v ?'y?;^;;'";j
3 quire :m An'rtixcrXv»ütst'f !.:><< t:.;;..M.i:n;:»::t,

I Hoj»l«itKM>;iisii»val^:,i!::,?.Vïi'£îiOUt i:;tÇ2- j
3 Icatin-. CSKÀV
ri XoiM:ai.-:- v.h:it;..>:..r f«.Äo:tr:ps cr r*i*t?u*ma \
i aro uii u ti:.-ii. ?> :>? ?-. :. .-.¿1%'Vic r.r ¡> i:--j
E ton*, t'iin'l tvait-::ti;i»yoiü-'v*'^ '*;": yon j
fcj otllyf.'i'J '»ail .-I' HUM t a!:!'.-...! al .>...-?>.

W it may S..IV.. y.i.ir it i:a.-''s .'. S«i:»-!r."!s.

fi '. $500 «ill }». 1 f..raoaV-> tV\v «:IJ r:ot

KS tuff.')»>.-?.> a:i.i i:r. t:.. l,) ;|>" ' HOP £T-

L; Item.-"ii>e r. Hap tiii.br* uno N. vr5':'

g driijik.'i iti.-lrn::!. îi'.it i "ti . " '','
E ami KOPS** Vn.i f... or t\-i:.ur'S\
S fhou'.i l«.v witii.'iit l!:;-:u. c-~-IT3>£ds* /'.'.:..
M O.t-C.t-a"-a-.. -?. " H -hi '?- f.&i *

D&V1D.LANDRETH&S0NS. PHtlA

SALE ANO FEED STAbLES.
STOCK.

On hand seme fine Heavy Lumber Mules and
a few Draft Horses.

BUGGIES.
Emerson. Fislier & Co.'s open and Top Bug¬

gies. Also other desirable brands.
WAGONS.

A full line of Milburn Wagons, and Wilson,'
Childs k Co.'s Wagons.

HARNESS.
Double and Single Boggy and Wagon Harness;

GRAIN.
Prime White Corn. Prime Mixed Corn.

Prime Feed Oats at 7JC.
Prime Timothy Hay alSLCO-

TO ARRIVE:
1 Car Load of Horses, to suit the market.
J. Cns Fri me rt hite Corn.
2 Cars Pr .me Mixed Corn.
2 Cars Prime Timothy Hay.
1 Car Prime Wheat Kran.

"

Removal.
B :s ¡TAU

Have Removed into their New"
Stables on Liberty Street.

ON HAND.
One Car-load Weil-broke Driving and
Draft Horses, and One Car-load Well-

broke Mules, Large and Small.
OUR LIVERY.

Our Business io this Line Will be Con¬
tinued with Increased Facilities.

Special Bargains on Hauling Contracts.
PURCHASERS

Will find it to their interest to call and
cxnmine Stock before buying elsewhere.

Sept 27

THE SUMTER STOVE MAN.
T. ftSClFFE

STOVES» PUMPS, TINWARE,-
STOVE CASTINGS, WIL¬
LOW WARE, DRIV¬
EN PUMPS, GAS
PIPES AND
ELBOWS.

ALSO LAMP FIXINGS ANC
CROCKERY.

Gas Pipe Cut and Threaded.
Water Works Put Up. " '

Pumps Puí, Dc .vn.

Stoves Rebuilt.
Tin Ware Repaired.
Guns Putin Order.
Houses Roofed.

May 12 lyf

J REO ROST-PROOF OATS ANO
LIME.

3 i 1 £AABÜSHELS GENUINE RED RUST
1 leOUU PROOF OATS,

00c. per bushel.

1,500 Bids. FRESH STONE LIME,
§1.50 per barrel.

For s le by
WORTH & WORTH,

WILMINGTON, N. C
_Sep 27
"

T>. L. GORE,
Wholesale Grocer

-AND-

i Commission Merchant,
No. 2 and 3 South Water Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Seep G 3m

?

:-1 2,000 Sacks Liverpool
Salt.

O AAABUSHELS PRIME WHITE and

^UUU MIXED CORN.
500 Bushels Water Ground MEAL,
50 Boxes D. S. SIDES, and

A full line of GROCERIES, always ou;
hand and for sale bv

D. L. GORE,
Nos. 2 and 3 South Water Street,

Scp20 Wilmington, N. C.
~

NATH'L JACOBI,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware and Iron
MERCHANT.
Manufacturers' Agency tor

COCKING Lw HEATING STOVES,
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

j White Lead, Colors and Oils,
A full Stock alwuvs on hand.

A complete assortment cf

i Freicli anä Amgric-au WIMÖW Glass
OF ALL SIZES.

Correspondence and orders by mail promptly
attended to.

NO. 10 SOUTH FRONT ST.,-'
WILMINGTON. N. C.

j Sep 6 3mv

PARSER & TAYLOR,
DEALERS IN

!M Class Olli ai Mi
STOVES,

JJonsc Famithing Goods of all Kinds.
DRIVE WELL PüIvíPS,

AT VERY LOW FIGURES,
Tinware at "EÜelcsale and Retail,-

AT IJOTTO:.! PRICES.
Call and seo us, or send for prices, before

bnving elsewhere; and save money.
10 SOUTH FRONT STREET,
VILMIXiiTOX, ?f. C*

¡ Scp G Gm

H, BB0NÍL0 & BR0.7
Distiller*, liecdjicrs cud Wholesale Daders in

j ftye Whiskies, imported Liquors
j AND CIGARS.

N. C. Brandy and Whisky a Specialty.
No. - Gmu it- :iO(c, So. Front Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

GAPE FÊÂBTGÎÂO30WOHKSj
MANUFACTURER OF

lill £raacs ot Hag, Tvrist, and
Snoring Tobacco.

Se;-;. G Sm

© DiSCCVERYl
LOST rVsAKHOOD RESTORED. ,

A victisi of ycatíííül unprnuence causing l'rema-
tare Decay; Nervous Debility. Lost Machood. etc.,
'. wing tried :a vain every kuowc remedy; bas dis-
covere«la ample selfcuw;^hica lie^rxll s-c:i«l FREE-
to bis féUow-sHflerers, adaress J. H. REEVES«,.
?13 Chatham st., ST. Y-


